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Get Active!  In Iowa County 

Active Winter Fun 
Being active in winter can help you beat the cold 
weather blues. When the temperature dips and the 
snow falls, think of it as a chance to build snowmen, 
have snowball fights, and go sledding, skating, skiing 
or snowshoeing. 

Sledding 
Sledding is fun at any age! There are no rules or fees 
to pay. All you need is a sled, which can be bought 
cheaply at a toy store or a garage sale. Here are some 
choice hills for sledding in Iowa County: 
Dodgeville High School 
912 W Chapel St, Dodgeville 
Soldier’s Memorial Park in Mineral Point 
Copper St, Mineral Point 
Twin Valley Beach Hill in Governor Dodge State Park 
4175 State Rd 23, Dodgeville 

Ice Skating and Ice Hockey 
Ice skating improves your balance and your 
muscle endurance, but mainly it’s just a lot of fun 
to go gliding on ice. If you give your child the gift 
of skating lessons, he will have a skill he can en 
joy for a lifetime. 

Ice Wolves Youth Hockey 
PO Box 69 Dodgeville 
www.iwyha.com 

Ice Wolves sponsors open skating to the public at 
Harris Park in the Ley Pavillion, 598 N Bennett 
Rd, Dodgeville, there is a minimal cost for this. 
Saturdays from 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM and 
Sundays from 2:00 pm to 5:30 PM
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CrossCountry Skiing 
Crosscountry skiing works both your arms and legs 
and generates lots of body heat! It’s also a pleasant 
and peaceful way to enjoy a snowy day on a nature 
trail.  Crosscountry skiing is easier to master and less 
dangerous than downhill skiing. 

A pair of crosscountry skis and boots may cost you 
$150 at a ski shop. Or you might buy some second 
hand at the Annual University of Wisconsin Hoofer 
Ski and Snowboard Resale, in December at Memorial 
Union, 800 Langdon St, Madison, WI. 

For lessons and tips from experienced crosscountry 
skiers, contact the Madison Nordic Ski Club, Inc., 
P.O. Box 55281, Madison, WI 53705 
www.madnorski.org 
Annual family membership in the Madison Nordic 
Ski Club is $35. 

CrossCountry Ski Trails 

Blackhawk Lake  2025 Cty Hwy BH Highland, 
6086232997 

Blue Mounds State Park  4350 Mounds Park Rd, 
Blue Mounds, 6084375711 

Governor Dodge State Park  4175 State Rd 23 
Dodgeville, 6089352315 

Military Ridge State Trail (Access in Dodgeville, 
Ridgeway, Barneveld, Blue Mounds, Mt Horeb) 

Snowshoeing 
Like crosscountry skiing, snowshoeing takes 
you into the woods and parks to enjoy the beauty 
of a snowy day. It burns enough calories to keep 
you feeling toasty in freezing weather. Best of all, 
it requires no skill or experience! 

Snow shoes cost $100$250, but many ski shops 
will rent them to you for $15$20 so that you 

can try them out for a day. 

Snowshoeing is easiest on 
packed snow, such as the 
kind found on the 
crosscountry ski trails 
listed on page 48. 

Snowshoeing is allowed 
anywhere in Blue Mounds State Park except on 
crosscountry ski trails.  A designated snowshoe 
trail with a .75 mile loop and a 3 mile loop has 
its trailhead on the east side of the pool parking 
lot. 
Blue Mounds State Park, 
4350 Mounds Park Rd, PO Box 98 
Blue Mounds 53517 6084375711


